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Eerie abodes' St. Louis

BY SCOTT FABRIC"!
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freshman Ben Adler hands out candy to pint-sized trick-ortreaters during Safe Inch-or-Treat on the South 40 on Saturday, Oct. 27. Safe Trick-or- Treat is an event where children
from poor or high-crime neighborhoods come to Wash, (1.
and go from dorm to dorm to collect candy.
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Students win at
soap box derby

BY MARU FRIEDMAN
STAFF REPORTER
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d
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See SOAP BOX DERBY, page 2

For more photos of the event, see page 6.
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be even
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story," said senior Nathan “Iata herrsleep Footsteps echoed all
tch, a St Louis naIi
d
ouse especially in
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the
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author of “lo kill a Mot king;
(aptite's parents di\orted,
and his mothrr. \\ ho dreamt
III -Ing a \(\\ \orlt sot Ial»
rrIt-tl a man \\ ho made

\orkt-II he pursued his desire
to “rite. He has soon 21

tremendous IIIt-ran suttess
and d lti’itzlit sldl oi the he“

\ork dTIlSIlk stitial (IRICS
‘lri Lold Blood '
selfrdest rihed masterpiete,
began uhen Capote read d
small blurb In the Times
about a murder In rural
Kansas, Her
rid Bun
me Llutter and their t
hildren Itere found shot to
death In their larmhouse. \'o
petts or motites for the
killings here apparent.
It Is here that “Infamous"
begins at thIHs monstrous
tru ning poIn nCapote's
life the Clutter»; “ere an
alfluent, Itind and respetted
part of the Holcomb tommuV
nit\ an
apoon “as inteir
sIt'ld nhoyx s,mall
et
toun \yould deal“ ith the
murders. \\ou1d the comm
nit\ (lose up. “I'll eIerIone
suspitious of then neighbor?
Capote left for Holeomb
mth Harper leeI(tpa
amaunglt by Sandra Bullock
in “In amo s"t Int
to \trite a short artitle. but
the “Mk ballooned into a
full book as he “as dratyn
deeper into the toun and
e\entually the minds of
the captured killers, Ditlt
llitkoek and Peru Smith.
“Infamous” works ysell in
Its iu\taposition of (‘apote's
lilt in N‘eu York and Is \issto Kan as In VC\\101’I\.
lh'e Ines the equiyalent life
of Larrte BradshaIy In 'Se\
he City" an C\15[(’nftt'
(JIII'IHJIIILRIINMD,“18111011
d parties. III Kansas. 11
t‘omes late to late Mllh the
psythtilogit‘al traumas oi his
past, and Is tuug tbettteen
the tonflit'ting needSI
hiIs pt rsonal sanity and the
netds or his time-1
ItII)\ lont s, Ixho you prob

abh retognize as the \IIIte
of Dobe the House l'lf from
the llarrI Potter films. does

lrom hott similar he Ioolts
to Capote an part of It is
due to hIs line arting. Jones
pulls off the homose\ual
(amp that Capote has ta
mous for as “(-11 as the pain
hat (amt out through his
tonnettion “1th truth
Indemed fo
(uses on (a
sumque re»
lationship mth Perry Smith
tBond-to-be Daniel Craig).
It ith emp
s on a quote by
Harold Me, a Kansas Bureau
of In\ estigation offieera
quoted i
'I
oralIzbiographyn"lCapote and
t] had bee me lmers
Inrnthe penitentiary. I cant
proIe it. but they spent a
lot of time up there In the
tell. he spent a considerable
nt of monet bribing
the guard to go around the
turner, and the} “ere both
homosewals and that ttas
“hat happened. I hasn't
there so “
It is true that after meet
my, \mith. Capote realI/ed hots alike met here:
both thremely s Irt and
both harboring feelings of
paternal abandonmenI He
understood they had simply
txalked opposite directions
in life, But. as Harper Lee
noted, his Interest in Smith
Item beyond any Inl‘atuation
or affair. Like a true an s
through that agoni/Ing ordeal of treation that directs
ln\\drd III
sat‘rificeI Smith,
net er able to Channel his

Toby lanes stars as Truman Capote in "infamous. "
anger into artistry, allowed
it to flow outward
d
\ Iolently. Capote looked at
mith mth deep empathy.
:eeing “hat he could ha\e
become
With this realization,
“In Cold Blood“ became a
psychological analys
ithy the klilers particularly
Smith.murderedtheC1u t~
rers. “infamous“ shows the
process by' which Capote
gained the trust and respect
of Smith to be able oeintertier him lully 2nInd the high
rsonal costo
e's
syche. Caampote\\ ast l~
lInonn for his e\aggerations
of the truth. his abilItI t

get people to do out II\ as
he wanted I
s purpose
ful creation ol sInIptitlIetit
public personas, lhe 2Iudi
ence is ne\ er entirely tertain

how much of his relationship
\Iith Smith is genuine and
\ much is simp y an end
to the means of tompletintz
his masterpieee. it is prob
able that Capote IIIIsII't e\ etI
sure of this, Ixhit‘h rt suited
In hlS artistit toll IsIIpe
Iter an (1)101“!an liyeyear periodo
peals. llitltoek and Perry
Itere hung and (apote's “In
Blood"eou1d be tom
pleted, Drained and tor
eI er ehanged, ('apote net er
_‘

IV WIEL P. MUS“!
3-0le A REPOWUI

returned to \Iriting, but fully
immersed himself in social
IriyolitI
“Int 2\Imous"is a powerful
,btit mitt Ithout won [IL‘I'IIUI htumor to alletiate the
darkness It is Itorthy our
time and money to see, e\en
It you hate seen “Capote
Infamous
Rutinrt *** *Iﬂf
Itintt{Id by. Douglas MC
(i mth
Strarrinii. Toby Jones San

Bullotk, [)anielCraig,
(duty neth Paltro

’Feast:’ A smorgasbord of
convention-bending horror
and genre arrives on DVD
It MNIEL P. NAEUSSER
CADINIA RIPORIIR
I II I II.III littl "l‘rrtiittt

'lIIIt troiII \xlittt l

grotesque attackers,
I'he e\act origin ol the
monsters is ne\er giun~and
ultimateh it doesn't matter.
Ihe hlm Isn't about plot but
about stI L‘ an

Creating an

("Illtfl aInIng gorI e\ert‘ise In
lohiitailipiisliorioi tIIIiI
. IIIIIre III latt.\mu m II
“-t,lIIIs |\\I){HIIiIIItIlI IliaiiL
notited that the plot Is Idt nti
tIIllI it tliil, ItIIIl IIIII r I Hi '1.
l to II standard zombie him.
iIiiIlniplii IiIiI ms the h
but Ixith larp,‘ alienntI' atu res
It
tht him Is “I‘llt‘lhlt oII
standing III tor the undea (I.
l‘\1t
hid etdt
all about
lht plot and setting III
\ttvss toIn IIIe» gore \\d\
“least" at. siiiiplt .IiItt IIiirIIttl
oi thtiiatttrs killed oil tItsi
llLt‘Illt \IIIII III II “Milt lii
Iind It rky tIIIIiI-ra t uts amidst
lotie' I pisiittt with it t‘llt pro
\tlt'd Iip dtlltill and the need to
thin It toi Ila. Illll illith spIIII III
\llb\I‘II eat It and t-II-I'I horror
an \I l \ .IIII‘II It
I lit he to the point that the
\ I‘.i\t rst II \ Ii! IhIIIIII It Is
hints t IImmItIIIeIIt to at oid
llllllt'it .ii It IIIII rt tIIIr \IIlt‘ll
iiig pretiittItbiliit tttlllt‘{\ II
IItIistIItttI‘ii'i
uhtiis s-,I1Iit
It'ttIIIti predi- IIIhIIIII in list“
tt’tI It our: ttlimtt .Iiitt tuniidish
this sl\lt‘ oi t In» IIIII he an
ItiuII ,Itiii l‘lll\'\5IIIIII1‘I‘ ht‘
III“ III: at points tpartnularlt
tlom .IIII‘I M ii it. s! ltlll
t'II stII d up .1IIltlil\t‘I]\III1I\'\
I‘AIItt'i\ IhII' sIIIIII'hiiIgr,

t

iitiytltIIIilttsIIIIIltIt
'lti. \_\

Hm\I III III \ II('.tILIIl‘-

I in te \titi arrit l sun It hIi' Is
with; till III \Iitid II yIteue tear
the wt iii s t‘

be because i \yent
in yxithlo“ e\peCt2ItIons, but
“least" did keep me entte-r
taindo Iithtsse\eess .elh
lloods of blood and gore here
pretisely tontrolled to inspire
sho(k. tear or med) dependr
ing on the situatiomn a feat l
ha\ent \ten pulled till smee
‘The E\il I)ead' film
tit least" is slilltlearly
thI ItorlI of an amateur \\hi 1e
t\p(YlIHt:nIdIlt)n l ltimat:ly.
it is II \ydl‘tt ptlIr a direttor
that mat oneudaI turnout his
I 1m Ixords on the
plIIIerslea st Is populattd
ttith deltll’s uho are triends
and iIImIly oi the direttor. but
there Illt II lett tI
nu ongi/I- JIIsotI \Ienes pites

II [Wit 1, Iiniusiiip stint as "Edgy
tat" IIIid tlI~ \\Ll1kl1dll\\td
kris'Ii Hit It mt \tIt\irti Maga

\oun prohitaﬁt rta'irttl lit
I1tl\IIIIIiIlI].\ s “III I: II in: It r
lltln I‘III III!
rLlIirIIIIIII I as It 111,, Iishtd
st:
J(ihlv l‘l '
3

ll \ vu Iliissrd
III I:

335(1055000

l’\.L*Itt
-
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2 Medium Z-Topping Pizzas

For only $12.99
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j

Women’s Soccer wins
UAA, earns NCAA berth

moves to 28- 1

ered 21 assists. fi\e seruce

aces a
gs
defense. s 10 libero
Bomma no t llied 18 digs
and sophomore Alli Alberts
added
“Thaltl is what is so great

that the opposing
D
The
from
Illinois
“D‘ould
not go do
easily. rope
ping the firsnt game (28 301.
the Bears rallied be hind
sophomore Nikki Morrison
d Spencer. taking the

(ollege

ed

eight

and iunior Kathy

1 added seten. Spen
iadded 13 digs to
her oilensive output
1 final match of the
iteekend 11a 5 against No.
'
age Colleeeg. Takng the first set 30 22 the
IBears rallied to win the Se Cr
0nd set 32
As Caarthage
seemed poisedt 0 take the
bird set. the Bears weath»
ered through three match
points to \\inn35 3
he man Erin Albers
tallied six kills in the third
me an
inis e
eight in the match
cer again led the Bears \\ith
13 kills and digs. Morrison
added 13 kills \\hile Smith
added 12.1)cfensi1elyBommarito cole
c1 digs
1\hile Alberls‘Cadded]10.
ash 11.1ill tratel to
Pittsburgh
this nee .

irst round.
h
ears are looking to reclaim the title from Emory
“ho snapped \‘\U s 16* year
Ins reak last season h
title tririll guarantee a spot
In I c
AA tournament.
“ '
'
to
11in the conference. but we
knoi1‘it110n't be txithout
hard 11ork" said Spencer.
“
nference is on e of
the best \olleyball conferences in Di\ision Ill
don t expect it to be a cake
11alk. \te knoiv1vhat we
needtto focus on annd1vhat
11e need to get better at in
“in conferrence.
That 1\ill be our focus this

Racanelli’s

New Vow/L 9% PW,
NEW YORK CITY 11111.11.

The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style. HOME MADE
Pizza Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredientsand Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Peertection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’s!
COUPON!
Receive 52.00 off

MC

-6655 Delmar

(314)727-7227

IEMSE - 12 S. Euclid
(314)357--7366

511319 Bend

11:.11v
mom

Most may mean
curd: ncepled

BY ARDEN FARHI
SPORTS REPORTER
After getting off to a 2;
start in their first four games
It seemed doubtful that the
B e ar."
s 11 om e s soccer team
\\'0 I
ake run at the pla1
ames ater.
offs Thirteen
do unbt
e.The Bears are
going tothepostseason.
\\'itth wins o\er conference
opponents Brandeis Uni1‘ersit1c‘

b
eNC.AA
namem
Sundaay5 double overtime l“in
over NYUW sthe tea
131h
in a row. which broke the me
vious scchoollrecord for conseclutive victorries.
cold and 1\indy condi»
tions on Friday night the
into the game fresh
byH
Held crossed a corner kick
to the middle of the box. The
ball was deflected to junior
Marin McCarthy. who blasted
i
the blasc f th cage to give
Ihe Bea a»1 0 Ie ad The goal
would prove to be theeamg
winner.
Wash. U. outshot Brandeis
Zin the ﬁrst period and 16-3
fdr t e gam
Minutes einto the second
.
senio
MeeghanMarie

raf
b
0goalkeeper Betsey
Medow to the nears epost.
Buts e1v‘ltouldntstopthere
After Fowler-Finn ca
off
the ﬁeld for a quick breeather

Just after the substitution
Fo~1~|er linn took
free kick
from the near sidel e that
appeareetd
ss to the
far Side But hanks to a stiff
eastiipard \iind. the ba ll found
er corner of the goal to
glue Fottle r»Finn hr
cl
tall) oi the match and put the
Bearssup '3r0.
“l 11a st ng to cross it and
the \11nd helped it go In.“ said
Fowler»Finn. whose t11ooagoals‘
uere hereighth and ninth of
the se
lt1a1 a balmy 70 degrees
for Sundsay5 game tersus N1 ll.
but th eBears started cold In
the ﬁrst period]. “'1' only put
chnilaOCokern'nearly put
the \iolets aheaid kthe 22nd
min
free kic mm-3
yardsout rattled off the crosshe last one Ni U (6*
0-6) would get f0or the rest of
the game. including the two
otertime SCSSIOI‘IS

Dillinger 111a n't pleased
with her team‘s effort in the
ﬁrst alf. "The most insulting
L.
.
.
. Jami
we were getting outworked and
outplayed iin the ﬁrst half]. We
ted slow and to
me
thaingshfor gra te."d
he second half. the Bears
came out with palpable intenssi(1, winning ma
the loo
balls they had Inost0intthe ﬁrsset
periodand
ingttaheb II on
their side of the ﬁeld for most
otf
minute perio0d.
they couldn't find the
owler-Finn had a chance to
bu
ruyN YU intthe 78th minute.
but her left-footed shot from
point-blank range was tipped
over the crossbar by NYU goalr
ie Rebekah Kramer.

lmllmm‘l l mom ”I

Sophomore N/cli/ Mamn battles fort/19 ball against NYU in Sunday's game.
m r made eight saves
for I'trltiteaViolets in her ﬁrs ca0. the game went into
113ng three
5 intthe ﬁrst 0‘11‘ertime ses
sion. but agai nfailed to score.
Four minutesinto the second
Beaasr ‘winning streak and playoff hopes
tion F0werl
s11ered. She tookrea dribblea to
er right and '
aerpray
of a shotifrom 31:3Hd out.
Kramer could ha rdlya react as
the ball sailed out of her reach
and into the far side corner of

The ore ignited a boistee-r
ous celebration foor the em-1ly
cro11 ned UA
AA champions. The
Bea s‘ benchs
med on
erﬁelpd.allsurrounding the senior ca
'Thapt
the kind of goal
that I‘ ll remember for the rest
of my life." said an exuberant

Fonler-Finn after the gain
Jun Carrie Sear earned
oth wins in goaall. nstx conference games. Sear has allowed just one goal. Wlth Sundaay5 victory. her goazls-against
average dro petdo
Seaar credits her defense for
keeping tea
off the
oreard. “It‘s
mbinatiocn of
the defense aplaying well and
each otheer are
alot of de"-Y
nor a tie against NYU
'ouId lhave given WU a pos
ost»
season berth. The Red and
ay the University
of Chicago next Satu rdaay at
Teh game could detter
mineewhether teh Bears host
nN( AA regional game in two

(3'

Monmouth

pr111ed n11 cl-iiiltsl lot the
l<11d and t,.11e11. as the Bears
111m casili 111 three games
13111:, ill-13.3)11) lin»
ishingiuiih a team hitting
percentage of. 779. the of
l11ns1-11asle
1 Spencer's
Il kills \\hile Smith add-

S

the match

eiight blocks while Spenr
cer collected]11 kills. eight
digs. and four blocks. Sophomore Au ra Jana ' delu-

against

5
m

The second-ranked l-lc-ars
this p.1si
n In\ |'
their last regular
ntournamentl \I end
ing their winning streak to
20 games. the Bears \OIIt'y
ball team moved to 28-] on
the season.
A balanced offense and
defense gave the Bears
the win over llnitersit1d of
Wisconsin -Sto
Junior Emilie uWalk IaIIlLCI
six kills in the first game
whic tBhe
won 3-0 19.
Dropping the second game
17- 3.0 the Bears rallied to
take games three annd fou
(SO-23.3016)
Our goals werethe same
as they have been all year
~focus'on doing the little
things better." said junior
Haleigh Spencer. “Whaat is
going to take us to the next
level is perfecting those little things like better blo ckrball conttrol and

m1d11a1 through the second
half. head coach \\end1 Dillinger subbed her back into the
113171

“(‘8 S

"It's good to have a galame
like [N1 U] going intoWthe tournameent." sai
r-.Finn
“Next week is all about pride.

Men’s Soccer upsets NYII,

defeats Brandeis 3-0
oz. Team in strong

Francis Field with a win.
In the second oviertlme.-Ryu
go—
know for
powerfruI
thronins—launched a thrrow
nrmfo aobut 30 yards out
tsideline.A

position heading

into ﬁnal weekend
of play
BY ANDREI HERMAN
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR

own goal. givi

Believe the hy.pe folks. The
Wacshirn
ngton University men‘s
is foor eal he
Bears rkept their leagueechampionship and NCAA toournament
hopes alive over the Meekerid
111thaapair of huge league victories including a thrillin
ng
doubler overtime 11in Su
unday
against league-leading
20th-ranked NYU on Francis
Field.
The Red and Green thorougth dominated Brandeis 3- 0
on I iad) before a cold but rowdy
‘
lasing With

.‘w... defeated * ‘“ D
this weekend at home.

Brandeis Coach Mike Coven
“They
play \ery attract'ne socc
opomh
R111
scosrlelde anoearly 1:01:11“in the 26th
an incredible shot
from~10oynards
'
Zenner added an
goal int e315t minute 0 o a
beautiful centering pas srfi'mo
sophomore Eric Hill. The score

rs team-leading
sixth goalof the season Fre
ma n_lohn Hengel added the
teams third and ﬁnal goal in
the 1
1 nd minute on a shotfmm
201ararsd out.
Zennnr.e the team co- captain.
lavished praies on the rookie
goal»scorer. “He's really assert—
ed himse i this year. He gets
better e\ery game. He neverloses the ballSHies a really smart
p a) er."neh
“\te eeda[lol play e1ery game
like itnis a Clygoff me \\'e
\'ere able topl othigs again
Brandeis and here successful."

3’1“

(31‘W1‘1 1 1

Women's Cuts $35

Kate Friederich
Hair Designer and Colorist

$10 to”
Any Service

mnpay 13me
2514 SCBrentwood Blvd
44436926
11 tied c 7B@y
. om
Now Under the Instruction ofJonathan Bell
Men's Cuts $25

‘

LIONEL SUMMARIISIUDEIIILIt!

and New York U”!
nIi/ers/ty

w s a h ge win. We've
had a lot of bad luck at home
this year. So it was nice to have
some luck to go the ot er way.
It was huge in terms of solidifying our case for an at Ia
bid [to the NCAA tournament].'
sai
ner.
With the win, Wash. U. set up
a crucial season ﬁnale against
the University of chilcago
onext
Sat urdaayaat Fran
ncis Field. The
Bear
nter t
seas ’s
we kend entrenched in a multi-

said Hengel
Frcshman John SmelcerOand
sophomore

Ryan

k’

se

nce

again combined Sfmorraushutout
111
Th1is 1‘sa
elcer‘s 521‘»
th shutout of the season and
k'ruses fourth.
playccl Friday‘5

susta
n \\a
teh llniiersitt of Rochester[\\O
\\eeksago
Sunday's matchAup against
the leaguerleading \iolets of
m the
s.tart Adefensue struggle from
the getvgo.
(shot the
Bearrs b\ 3 Int) -to
argin
1+7 Bu I Smc-Icer proted tough
ngoal once again repeatedly
denyinI .\\'l 11h11h ent eerd
thegame undefeated in league

ter. the Bears
UAA title outright. I NYUwen
to salvage e1en a tie. however
Wash U‘stposseason predica—
ment would beNentirely in tilt
hands of teh
selection
committee. Still. Zennerisconfiden thata as.h
next
weekend—
—ruegarmdleessof all othwould

suf
\ery strong p0

"1

BY CARRIE IARKA
SPORTS REPORTER

oz. Fowler—Finn,
tallies game winner
in double overtime

E

new three iramvs and the
man l1 l 111 :11, 111.5. 311 3111.
\l11r11s1111 ended the man
\\1 lb it kills incl s11\1n
blocks \\I11l1 \p111111 r Iddcd
3k1||s and ll d1 gs. Both
11.1111 and smith added 111
digs lr11shinan setter \ icki
Blood finished \\ith .13 as
sists 1111
icl l’
Saturdm' s lIiirsl game

-E
9‘

Team prepares
for League Cham—
pionships next
weekend

dAfter a scoreless 90 minutes
ofi'legu ation plaitthe teams enterced the first oi 11 hat 111 uld be
the owrtime sessions\either
‘91
83m

\\L would have “alked oil of

yiihn
ng can happen in
this cnonierence. Sowe redeﬁnitely still going for the title.‘
Addmanal reporting
Trisha Wolf
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Our daily Forum editors:
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FridayllessCroner

TueIIsure tIat
Iihmi inn west columns
should be e--maIled to the nextissues editor or0lorrwarded to forum@studlife com
by no later than 5 p.m two
Idays before publication Late pieces will be evaluated
on a casebycase has
,

STAFF EDITORIAL

Upperclassmen need to eat too!
time may not be as proot-fi
ableeas other times berecause
itisntahispghruh io,d
there are athletes who really
souh Id be ble to eat a solid
' breakfast before they go to
practice
Not only is breakfast “the
ost im
otf be

irregular times. Eating the
third meal of the daay later
at night is a regularo u-r
rence ando rtitintesClcttnch
falls in between classes and
omewhere 1n
iddle
f the after 0 . For some
students this isn’t only a
f rc

phenomenon that
m

ules of students byhaving
Danforth Campus
options like Subway rWhis
pers open into the afternoon

there remain
Chan
that could make eWatingsmore
convenient for stu
tuedu
The ﬁrst of these changes

the Universitty an
asset to students who live on
the North Side ofc mup

drt
the Village. Though Villlage
housing was originally made
up largely o marrie ad
graduate student housing—
population with a potential-a
ly slightly more normal eating period—it has become
ome to morea nrnd
undergraduate studesnts
througo teheeay
Particularly thissysear, as a
result of the University'3 fall
housing crunch, the Vi llaage
houses a significcant number
of undergraduates who keep
the same hours as those living on the South 40 The inﬁltration of undergraduates
into the Village means more

of the night is extremely
inconvenient (not toomention cold) and
1 seems
keeping the Village food
venue op en later would
only benefit Wash. U. While
providing studentts who live
11 the North Side an option
for eating on campus late at
ight and in the afternoon
ngcriitical to many students,
is
opening Bear 5 Den or Bea
Mart earlier in the morning
would help otther students.
Though being open at this

itseemse special mporrThe Un
niversity should
provvideesome
ampus wherwe attjhletese andCanye else
thappen
to be up awta ormal hour on
the weekertdscan eat break»
fastT
Though providingrsome
food options in them ning
is important becauseusome
sentud do have weekend
lives that begin befor
Iunch,it‘s unde rsta
that the University hasbleeen
hesitant to do so. Ex
xtrte
ndimg

afld eat it tooipast 8 p m

DMITRI JACKSON I EDITORIAL CARTOON

BY JEROME BAUER
0P»ED SUBMISSION
eacl iyith InIchsI the article
1 mb-er
udentc
reoprter,Jos
Goebel, but cleearly reflecting the
Universitys
ofyicw. lhis
was most robably intended as
a responsfto0“Students Protest
Removal of Lectu
the sam
1

Students " Sep
one ofrthe affected Lecturers I
end

ted
The ecturer’sPolicy.an
posimtionnof senior lecturer, is
rted, nor isheeposs1btl
tyof0earnin tenure for
college teaching, until recently
cticed by sev
veralttopratIed
schools (6egThe University of
Chicago Washin
ngton University
in St.l.isou1s)
teh
importance of the Ph.D. degree
and notes that this in
from
'
pline,IIrtdology, reqmres much
more time

four toosix years after colleg
graduation would usually ingot be
tgaken seriously because it Ilakes
uch Iongre hacieve bas
mmpetence in0the necessary
co

DON'T SToPNOW,MANI,

those incapable of rel etiIt
ther in a n hi rarchical way
Many of
sf
esearch F
ly
ad In
istrators are politi:csians of the
worrst sort: theerto who could
never get elected eAt least we
\ote out of power politicians
who don’t tell the trutohrkee
their campaign promises. In
our universities, no such cchcsk
exist.tmN\erttehless those whose
true vocation is teaching persist
in, but nottof, this cutttthroa
environment.
ur students need heroes.
mentorswho set a worthy examr
etwo of mine First
thee lateDaylcl l—Iadas of\Washington University, who never

published anyhitng but bescame
a tu ll profeessor herefor
dedication to college teaching.
Professor Hadas refused cehA
mot,herapy lest itinterfere with
histeaching, and died halfway
\aIucIUA'
mation.SSecond Herman Sinaiko
of the University of Chiccao,g
who
mresigne
tie-dfrom a powerful
sitl
n

es. Even so, un

GLémoN 011’s Monroe!
KEEP PUMPIN’EM

disciplines to
finish their dissertationsto
soon leadinginevitably to spurious, ideoloogically driveniwork,
for thesakeo
success.
The Ph.D even an honest
one is not strictly necessa
of tehetmos distinguished

Shils, H
arri
ml and
MortimerAdHler). A doctoral proDram

than indoctrination or syco-

political skills. But any lecturer
ohas successfully performed
the duties of classroom teach»
ing andmentorship foor seven
years, or ll years does not need

M€§5AG€

competitiie job market, but
neglcctstrimcntiont1th hcrczit
WashingtonUnivversiiy much of
the real iitirkIs done by year to
year contract lectturers \\ho are
sumga fngoryears yy lnih
Job securitygand no real career
mand thin eramint edona
a pretext, especially if
theymtry to stan
for
selves. This is immoral and
shouldbe Illegal The academic
y'Ihccar-

mtgon IllniyersiotyS
are
unlikely to admit is).
The artticle defends tuheevalue
of “short term" non-ten
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people hanging out in the
Village and that hu ngrier
students want frood aftter
p.m. Sunday tough Thurs
day. If the midnighttrush at
ear's Den is any indication,

The importance
of teaching

m
-I
'n:
.—
D"

and keeping places on the
40, like Bear Mart and Bear‘s
Den, open respectively
until the early hours of 1

on

2:—
wit!
at

ithere's anything dis-

IUI yUuI wiisiueiaiiuii.

Reclaiming the anon consists
of essays obyiously based on
many years of class notes,
Iask all Washington UnilverA

oing likewise Are your joosb
really necessa ? Do we really

riculum and join us in'teaching.
You would be happier
students would benef1
gretaer choice. Iet
ts abolish
techoellege,
to eliminate pettyu
turf wars.
Lets give the collccgc greater
autonomy and grant tenure for
good teaching and mentorship.
Let's kee unfit Ieachers out of
our classrooms, let them stay in
the library or laboratory Let 's
establish Washin
ngton.lilrteiyersity
alcadcrrin cooper
edu ‘
tio Anpdleeas ,nobody:eyer
pull rank on anybody els
Jeerrime Bauer is 11 lecturer
in religious studies. HeL nbe
reached via e--mail orilibauera
WustI‘I. eu.d

Halloween? More like Skank—o-ween
his is Halloween.. .trick

and that odd concoction of
items that doesn‘t really make
anything. This last category

Why. then, is itisuch
com
for girls aroundeour
age to are it all on
thisghoulish occa-

ith avy tcsh' hat and
Chelsea Murphy cllaims nicked \\itch
of the iyest, I hate a
8|lt7is an interesst
problem.
his trend: E\ery year as “I: get
Weaare all smart girls here
older. more and more g1Irls put
on less and less clothingand
aI “ash U. At least ifyo
ou are
got ngto“earno
olhin
ncg.
call ltaaol
oueenco
oust
up with something that atleast
They are French maids, pi\ies
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mislvmﬁcation ShioaitLIteresavestnengmtaeditallletteistu

aluh'wguateoum

to
oone side, mouth in a pout.
who you are;
not th at it is always accusrate,
but if you truly are dre
r
e
then you have tobe
prepared for a backlash.A
it was so aptly ointed out 5to
meeby a guy friend, “Just like
nyou run up to
pfor
0a. Just
because I‘ein dressed lioke a cop,
doesn'tm
';you
shouldn‘ teexpect aSgirl who is
barely dressedto say, ‘Whoa
woah woha,justbeecause I am
dressed like asskank doesn‘ I

scantily clad girls get anrgy
an pic ghts, thrrowing their
one side, stickin
cocking their pigtalled heads

OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD
L

from readers.
lgttustome Editor
Wings

makes sense,like a lingerie
a‘lght withme;if
[rho ofa smuch
skin as possible. then at least
admit it
‘
The most ridiculous partof
all of this‘is that
ress in this manner are
the ﬁrst to get offended when
som
do,
fact,elook like a skank. If they
really didn't care and that was

r43 .,

_.u

L

AA.

u'ewnwn‘

sus of the editorial boardThe editorial board operates indepen—
de' ”0”the m
5W '"0339*Sarah Kliff

Senior Photo Editor; Dav Id Brody

Senior News Editor: Mandy Silver

Fgunngwwess
sea M u rphyN3Jill
Stmrninger

Assooat
Managing Editors. David Tabor iustrn

Seruor Forum Editor. Daniel MilsteIn

mean I am a skank."‘ What re
action did you expect to get? It
is giving off mixed message 5
m very clumsily
goet at here is that
w at you wear Halloween or
not, is a reﬂection of vgvohoSyou
eaas p
l‘LThlS
whether you
Ike it orgnoel If
pl

ruul
offyour shoulders, you might
want to rethink a couple of
thinns.g
I‘m not say ingl hate anyone
who dresses promiscuously,l
have friends \\ ho do so, eyen

when Its not HIIIIImI I‘ It I III
sayin don I Ihrmy \ Ills III II
fights or cry IIp pL' IIIIM UIl
strue your sexyplittle number
asanimiItoai IrIspI-L
e‘s dccisionIIIo drc
they :8“! as long Is IhL-y II
spect their decisions\\w”.
So, here Is my suggI- sIIIIri:
Dress like a sktriII|,I\ IImIpw itth a LIL-yer IIIII‘ IIIr IhI
copslume IhaI I lllLlII\ mtikis
senseLland\yt‘iil' Ir \\ II I prid
IrhI Is no poutInngI Ifllzlppy Hallow I n’
’Uielseu I'y u IIIIIIIIr III Ihv
11.0] \rt and t, Im'um
Editor.ISIL‘L 1m be run hUtI ivu
u mull oil forum a \IULHIII’J Iim.
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The Fast and the I!
On Sat-tree; 205.5

mam

through Forest Pare

My atom

bar team: Tow "
the trac’v tr sea?
of a mnemg rlrjr;

The ride: were a
bll crazy , range;
from Superman to
the Popemoblle,

from a cell phone

On wheels to a giant

shoe—and the track

a bit dangerous.
but the competltors
were enthUSIastlc
and ready to race.

,

‘

i

,. ,

”mm

.2

. w“

,.

TOP LEFT: Al Brody dnves Jack
Has Left the Box down the course
MIDDLE LEFT: Steven Lewrs of
Team Kryptobox noes the man at
steel after Wlp/ng out eany on 1/7 the
race and gettlng back on track.
LEFT.- The Cod»5ac Express and
Syberg's became entangled nght ofl
the ramp, Both dnvers walked away
from the crash unscathed.
RIGHT: The W-Wlng Fighter. DIloted by Jason Wehmeler. veers out
of control shortly after take off

1M "F‘i'm “MN «ri

BOTTOM: Kat Mc/Vulty pilots Fast
Food around the Carnage Corne/ en
route to ﬁrst place honors Comhollo
follows 117 hot pursutt and took away
the ther overall pnze

vow?» 3:735:23: mg
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
afﬁliated with WU.

To place your FREE 25—word
ad, simply email us from your

your ad online!

Mon. edition:
Wed. edition:
Fri. edition:

Click on the "Classifieds" link on our website to get
startedl

Email: classifieds@studlife.com
firm pricing & payment!

Phone: 314.935.6713

There is a 15»word minimum charge on all
classified ads.
The ﬁrst three words (max. one line) are
bold and capitalited. All ads will appear on
udlitecom at no additional charge.

Roommates

Tickets

Sublet

Travel

Real Estate

Spring Break

For Sale
Automotive

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for

Terms & Conditions

Wanted
Services

ads must be placed and paid
for by:

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!

Please check your ad carefully on the first
claay of publication and notify Studenlule of any

Lost & Found
Personals

2 pm Thurs.
2 pm Mon.
2 pm Tues.

Payment

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con»

Classifications
For Rem

Deadﬂnes
In order to be published, all

http://www.studlife.com

1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue

WU email account.

Help Wanted

Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates

Classiﬁed ads are free to students,
taculty and staff for personal use.

All classified ads must be preaid priorato
ohfirst insertio by
credit card,c her personal check.
Checks shoulad be made payable to
WU Student Media. Inc.

Fax: 314.935.5938

errors Wew I only be responsibleeeforth ﬁrst
days incorrect insertion

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-

firm pricing & payment!

TUTOR

opportunities.

experi

WANTED:

FIRST

year Che Ical Engineering
undergradu'tatestuidentseeks
Physics and Chem s.rytutor

Must be able eteor mee

:

Sc olarship

in-ggradu
ate stuedent praefeerJed butnot
negottiable.

ence necessary. Call 314
9977873
EARN $800-$3200 a month

rCeallu(r713) 520a1508 or (314)

ads

WING ZONE: AMERICA'S

placed

on

them

www.AdDriveTeam.com.
FEMALE TUTOR FOR an 8year—old girlin Clayton. Help
do
oing homewor

CLAYTON.
U.
CITY
eautiful
LOOP,
CWE.
studios (includes utilities),
1
' t
e roo ms.
uie
bluildings. $425-$795. Call
725-57 7.
"TALZS

INTERNATIONAL
GRAD
STUDEN T seeks roommate.
artment
available for sublease/rent. ’

15tfloor, quiet, $690 + ut

ties

lemons,

dmun
ngt ng@

ail

artsci.wust|.
W

edu Available N

TUTORING SERVICE: OFFERING help in math and

+hou

1-2 hoours/day, sharedby 2—3

tutors. Expenence with kids

welcomed

physics. Contact Yaotian Fu
at 569-0715.
h.D. from

lease email

Princeton.
Available any
time. 8600 Delmar. $50/ hr.

en.@wulaw wustl. eduo
or

HOUSE located
from WashU camp
NW

ances. 2.7677 garage.
8624001.

314»

at lisapelcovitrs@0wus
:LIeedu
it int reosted
'n
ormationl

rent.

s'years

segreene©artsci. wustl
u

ﬂ

,
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Complete the grid 59 each row column and 3-D -

S”S2;22Sigiéiiifﬂifﬁ305?"735.?"
Solution to Fridays puz Ie

3 5
e

1

>64
8

8

,

2 4 8 7 9 3 1 6 5
517268493

6

7

9 8 1 6 2 5 3 7 4
7 5 2 9 3 4 6 1 8

79
»

3 6 4 1 8 7 2 5 9
-

17387479526

3

8 2 5 3 1

6 9 4 7

4 9 6 5 7 2 8 3 1

cannon. Enmmmmmmnfmkn'mglm
hoot-om
: guA new. u»: .5- : ya 9:.x'ataua: 54/ a.

EL": L

Enjoy 3 Days Guest Access
Fm 11m: mg m. Pass “we: tiﬂvembe' so 100i: 9:006 Wellhlidge
—_

’\

WESéBR/DGLE
314.746.1500

7520 ronyin Boulevard, clmun

Crossword
ACROSS
1 Comic sketch

15 Dam- building
9D
16 Golden years
17 Mike and
("99
19 Streetcar name
2OP ttsurb
urgh
dder
21 Muscle spasm
22 Sleep letters
23 Type of IRA
2 Bird or foot
ender
26 Lawyers’ grp.
29 First part of a
ray
30 Cirque du Soleil

37 Take down a
© 2006 Tribune Mdedlﬁ Services. Inc

All rights reserv

417__973_5777639451782

89

8
2

6
,.

Ask about group disounts!

Multitask, complete this crossword on the stationary bike

I VAPOR BAR OVEN DAiLY
3313)
Email?-WNW.€121

77 __77

Break destinations! 1-800»
[64874849
5 s ravel.com.

38 Operatic song

WED-SAT
WW

Spring

'RESUIUIGR: may apply Must be local new age is am over mm mm mm In One can per perm

buy. ‘
sell.
free.
314.935.6713 0

www.5tudiife.com

5 FOR the best

in

(0

portetion. $25.00
or
ourrclass Call 314. 000

viewilol

3-BEDOOM/1~BATHROOM
_;r

lccall314-725— 0506.
MAD SCIENCE INSTRUCTORS: Enthusiastic instruc»
tors nee e
teach
gan-ays
-time (after school, 1 to
.wee , un,

Forget to grab
an edition oi
Sludlife

51 Decade divs

59
63
65
66
67
68
69

Go on a Spree
Mother‘s helper
R0
cocky biter
Prrrepa es
Falsehood
Zrlcn
Apparel
'so
71 Comic Laurel
DOWN
1 Uses a S nger
2 Tw "s r”drier
i ”‘33
UI'CBGCES Er

KeEv

6 Succeed at
ropping
7 Mil, installation
8 Cancer, Aries. et
al
Orrestes sister
10 Clanssmeds
12 Shrerk for one
13 Sw
18H , nHl
21 TV guide abbr
25 White House
are I act
26 Loose-Jawed
27 uncovers
28 Not quite right
31 Toss back and
forth
32 "LoudGrant" star
33 Re
35 Fe‘lodw seamen
30 Tm y‘

Solutions
S 3

I EIIEII
II III IEH
I
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World Champion

An emotional end to a thrilling post—season ride for Cardinals fans
It's my ﬁrst World
Series ever. I worked
the party room.
Whitey Herzog was
here yesterday. Bob
Gibson. Lou Brook,

It means the world.
-thcent Reid, 27
South St. Louis

It means everything.
It’s been a long time

Stan Musial. Tommy

Lasorda. It's been an
awesome week.

coming. i was ﬁve
years old when
they won in ‘82.
Everyone’s out here

4181111

Cardinals employee

having fun, enjoying

This is the most

themselves. We have
the best baseball
fans in the country.

proud I’ve ever been

to be a Cardinals fan.
-Matt Foenttan
Wash. U. freshman

-James Jones, 31
West County

Class, Class
hospitable, inviting.

It’s great to be here.
We love Wash. U. too.

After the loss, people
were shaking my
hand...When I went

-Mike Farmer, 51
Springﬁeld, III.

to the road game in

the Bronx, I got beer
poured on me. You
come to expect that
in New York.

This is pretty sweet.

It’s the ﬁrst time I’ve
cared about baseball.
-Mike
Wash. U. freshman
BND'

-Hy Safran, 22
Jerusalem, lsrael

‘u‘LtK I‘I

Ernie Mil/er sumo/ted by (t R) Aamn Johnson Bobby Webb and Brian Mil/1km celebrates the Cardinals Victory
over the ﬁgEIs outsrde Busch Stadium on Fnday, Oct 22
IVMDREIBERMAN
SENIORSPORTSEDITOR

la ck Rtiseiitrnns. .1 fresh
than from t1r1-exiii 11h. Conn.
ht \ppt‘d tin tlit 111st .11 ailable
St. Louistsas at its best ll’l' Mttr 11111.1111 \\llll .1 iiunilitt til
day night.
lritndsaitd ht idt-ti dtiitnttittn
Dozens
tit \\t1.sliinitttin ltit the titttiri telel1.1111111
University students jolllt'd
though .1 Mets 1.111. Rll‘sl‘l‘l'
thousands oi celebratory 51
emits Llltlrtl\[<‘rl/I‘Ll the" tar
Louisans in the streets til the tlllldl\ \1111 .is 11111/111
Arch Cit: Ju .st mumel1r\11 r1
\.1 toms and 1111\\
the h
1 ti Ca
nails \\ on
111111 11n-1Ibr.~tttt 1111.11111
their lOIh \\\tirldrnChampion that [mes its baseball team,"
ship on Friday we ng
lit ..1id
The penasiie el\tilieranee
\\itl1ii1niititittstil.tlit1i\11111
which \‘ﬁlltd the .strttts ntil t1. Cardinal \.1titin had 111 1.1111
do“mo it

St

Itiuis

has

111

ptirthusi

(Illin 1 i.1.Iiiiiiti

nl'\\ Bust h.
“the p111ple are more:civil,
(asitr 111 de .11]\itmoh, ac—
ttptaable (ll 111151th6:esaid
Dan timer. {1. a licensed
\endtit 1il‘ til‘litial championship nieithandise. who hails
lrtim trait in. Mass.. noting
hmi itiiith better behaved the
Cardinal tans 11erelhanthose
til his name Boston Red Sox
\1 en the\ Celebrated a World
Series title 1.1111 years ago.
Mike armtr. §l 3 Helen;
Cardinals lati trtim Spring

dinals. hemlme St Louis. lhis
18
come true,‘ said
.Mike. “'ltsnellistirth skipping
schot1.1" a de 11 Nic . as the
pair shared alau h.
H) 5a ran. a Detroit name
who no“ Ines in Israel and
graduated from Columbia l nivault! in the sprm 1. tame to
.Loub‘ for th “arid Series
and stayed uith a lriend “ho
isalaw sttxient at “as .t.He
came to America lg: the platoffs an 1.11
ssed Mn 1133; gang in thepost- season

Ill remt mber the errors ttim
mitttd tn tiur pitcher an ill
remember the lans til St Lou
is, he said as a (a rdinal tan
came over 111 shat. his hand
in actintiliattirt gesture
Ilit-sittnihtan1t1t1l the \l(
ltll) tinthetiitiraleul thestimttimes denigrated and ditidt-tl
111\ “as not Inst 1111 mam U
the p11st~gam11partiers
Joseph .\it inne\. a 11.11
remoted from his L'nd birth
da {[1nd a liltltmi residunl til
the tin '5 stiuthk diep, tit tht

\ntl t1lt-l1ratt Ilit) did [he
atmosphtr 1 in .111111 rtitsdier
.is tht- night tittittnssed. but
it-u itit itlt lll‘i 1111111 tepurted
and the .11 1 .1111 lr1iititill1us1h
stadium hutl 11111st|i thiiiiittl
11ut I11 .' 111 .iiti
Justlitttiiitl\I11-113l1utiiititis
ttsstatita 111 .11 al.111t tl’
tans (ldll'lll lll ll?" sttt-t'ts ytlti
tIit tiiusi1 1i: ‘wllt and other
hip hop dlllsl’x standing lust
new 11. a 1.1;1 plating. litiunt'
”.11 (All .;,.,yi tilIlIH wimp»
11.13 .1 I a 1.11;” 1,111,”... an

‘
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both homeandm

11in
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nth just
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11h

li.t\e

plagued

$01110 tities .tttet 1li1lltlplllii
ship tittnties
Fans young and tiId. lilatl.
and white. and ['th and ptitit
exchanged hugs .ttttin high
thees. blartd tat hti
.111mi
danced iii the streelt.s ndlld.
lsurroundiii1;; bars until dtep
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He destrlbed the Card inal

ruo ﬁlo-U9 peegpl

in Mll\\1'1UL:‘€Uultti had com bane beenreal support“: Its
tti ionn to 111m his father for been a greaten
WV]
mm;
Game 3. Smt‘
the air 5;aid Sahga'n rhho addedth
spoke reflecthels on tAhat the What he was hdghmgtM’TI111nmeant lot in
gem play the \inked: ll WW
"This \\orld Series means \ctK the fans there wured
to me the most berause I got beer on him.
to share lIMlth my son. This is
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super .spetial \11 line the Lat-311211,. From the “orld Series.
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